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YESTERDAY'S MAKXETS.
FREE! -- FREE!: 4MkO TO WAIT A LITTLE?.

ka)ewae.aYb1ej deed Mat Harry

iasLate in tbeatetieir-.sctor- a --still ' had

THE JOURNAL.
- Pubdahed every flay la the year, except

Monday, at M Kiddle street
If Ycii;HayeCotton raln, tntUJm sttt Stocks.

Range U rrtccs, jucelBtt aid "

' r- -- Shipments.

The following are the market quota
tlons. reserved by private wire to J. &
Latham ft Co, New Bern, N. C,

Chicago, Feb. 14.

Volcanoes
A thin, vapory smoke, lazily ascending'

from its crater jany be the only visible sign
of life in the sleeping volcano, but within
is a raging sea of fire, molten rock and sul-

phurous gases. Those who make their
homes .in the peaceful valleys below knew
the danger en .though, frequently warned
by
.

the . rumblings and quakings, these
i j : M H1.&ut.J

V 8PE1.L TERRAPIN.

Then Ar riva Wars, JTa ,WIU
Har4I,Oet It Mm. .!!

The termplji enjoys one' distinction
that Is rather unique,' sold a man who
keeps his..eye skinned for curious
things, "and it la found precisely In
the fact that there are more ways to
spell the name of this creature of the
water than any other I have any
knowledge of. . It is almost Impossible
to spell tt incorrectly, and this Is some-
thing you can Bay about very, few
words In the" English language. By
consult.ng the dictionary we win find
that there are five ways of spelling the
word, and they are these: Terrapin,
ternpln, terrapen, terrapene, turapen.
The preference is given to the first way
of spelling tbe word that iSr terrapin
but If a man should happen to write it
In some other way he would not be
entirely wrong. There Is not much
excuse for spelling this word Incorrect'
ly. Why, a fellow can shut his eyes
and bit tho mark almost every time.
Ho can write it In the dark. The hard-
er stunt would bo to write 14 Incorrect-
ly. And yet It happens now and then
that men bit upon the wrong way ol
spelling this very same word. I have
known men to spell it tarrypin, but no)
In print. But the""point I bad In mind
was the curious fact that there are so
many correct wayB of spelling the
word, and at this time I cannot recall
the name of a single ether creature
similarly circumstanced so far as the
dictionary Is concerned." New Orleani
Times-Democr-

They are living in fancied security when the giant awakes with deafening
roars and they are lost beneath a downpour of heated rock and scalding ashes".

Thousands of blood poison sufferers are living upon a sleeping volcano
and are taking desperate chances, for under the Mercury and Potash treat
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ment the external symptoms ol tne
disease disappear, and the deluded
victim laviappy fa the belief of a
complete curt, but the fires of conta-
gion have only been smothered in the
System, and as soon as these min-
erals are left on will blaze np again.
Occasional sores break out in the
mouth, a red rash appears on the body,
and these warning symptoms, if not
heeded, are soon followed by fearful
eruptions, .sores, copper colored
splotches, swollen glands, loss of

'
hair

and other sickening symptoms.
Mercury and Potash not only fail

to cure blood poison, but cause Mer-

curial Rheumatism, necrosis of the
bones, offensive ulcers and inflamma
tion of the Stomach and Bowels

The use of 8. 8. 8. is never
without the slightest injury to the

We will mall free our special book on Contagious Blood Poison, which,
gives all the symptoms of the disease with full directions for home treat
ment. Medical advice is furnished by our physicians without charge.

THE SWiFT SPCOinO PP., ATLANTA, OA.

.

Rheumatism
S"SenaJSTlhs (mat tM and

von. It aim miea Mia
Bladder diwues, cawed tr an exoeai el J
urtoaotdrit Barer tails, and bauds wph
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supply you tt will be Mat nnveU apan
scelpt of nriesAdOssi.
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IF YOU KNEW.

If you knew that baste In eating
Would quicken your trip to tbe ceme-
tery, would you continue to bolt your
meals?

If you knew that to selfishly seek
happiness wits the strongest invitation
to misery, would you coutinuo thinking
only of your own wishes and welfare'

If you know that every act of your
life, every thought, shapes your char-
acter, wouldn't you be Just a bit more
careful about your actions and your
words?

If you knew It helps you to be kind
even to those who are unkind to you,
would you keep on "getting back" at
them with n tongue of sarcasm and
venom ?

If you knew that half the things for
which we struggle nro not only not nec
essary, but positively harmful, would
you continue to carry your cbnse to the
brink of "nervous prostration?" Amer
ican Stock Farm.

A Weak Stomach
causes a weak body and invites disease
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures and
strengthens the stomach, and wards off
and overcomes disease. 3 B Taylor, a
prominent merchant of Chriesman, Tex.,
says: "I could not eat because of a weak
Btomach, I lost all strength and run
down In weight. All that money could
do was done, but all hope of recovery
vanished. Hearing of some wonderful
cures affected by the use of Kodol, I con
eluded to try it. The first bottle bene-

fitted me, and after taking four bottles I
am fully restored lo my usual strength,
weight and health." F S Duffy.

TU Stlnarle Man.
"I think the most penurious man I

ever knew," remarked the man In the
mackintosh, "was old Hewllgus. He
smoked his cigars to the lust half inch.
chewed the stumps and used the ashes
for snuff, but he wasn't satisfied even
then and gave up the habit."

"What for?" neked the man with the
big Adam's apple.

"He couldn't think of any way to
utilize the smoke." Chicago Tribune,

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J.
B Orner, Franklin Grove, 111 For four
years It defied a!l doctors and all reme
dies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salve bad no
trouble to cure him. Equally good for
Burrs, Bruises' Bkln Eruptions and
Piles. 25c at C. D. ISradham's Drug
oiore.

Dalmoc nnd Damaa.
It is said that Balzac detested Dumas.

Once be brought to the Biecle tbe man-

uscript of a novel, which was to follow
"Lee Trols Mousquctalres," then being
published. He nsked to be paid 2

francs a lino. The director of tbe Jour-
nal hesitated. "You see, M. Dumas is
being paid only 2 francs a line." "If
you are giving 2 francs to that negro.
I shall get out I" And Balzac stalked
off.

Dumas was not Ignorant of Balzac's
feelings toward him and did not spare
him. In the foyer of the Odeon theater
Balzac was talking loudly In a group
Of literary men, "When I have written
myself out as a novelist, I shall go to
playwrltlng." "You can begin right
Away," called out Dumas.

Orlando;Fla.,,.Oct. 2, J901.
The Hancock. Liquid SulphutOo., Ball!

more, Md.

Gentlemen; I takepleasuren recom
mending Hancock's Liquid Bulphur to
any one suffering with Eczema. I have
had It for ten or fifteen years, hsve tried
many remedies and found no relief until
Iwas induced to try your 'H. L. B."

Hsve only used It a short while and am
now almost entirely cured. I can truth-
fully say that after fifty years as prac-
ticing physician that your Liquid Sul-

phur Is the most wonderful remedy for
Eczema I bsvs ever known.

Tours respectfully,
DR. W, W. LEAKE.

For salst;F. & Duffy's.

No Sal Waa Hade.
A dealer In pet birds was visited by

customer who stuttered and wanted to.
buy a parrot which took bis fancy.
The salesman was an Irishman wb
bad Just been, employed, by the dealer.
The customer said, "Du do does that
parrot talk goedr

"Well,"' replied the Irish Mlesmaq,
"If be did hot talk better than yon I
Would wring his nech off I" .

' '"fX "'" '''V c . '

';0asjpoLLt '

"-.- ' I Kl He Urn sMt

v Vtoae'oei's Oraverardtr
Twenty-thre- e acres of 'ground are

Deeded to bury London's dead of vne
year.-;-- ' , , i f

. r - ?:.
:;. ta la Doer. iH.,- V-

A .block .of carberi, fourtceni Inches
square represents the amount pt that
material In the, bodily makeup of a
man of tbe average of 0i pounds....'' -weight, ,

Th Best mscnption for iltlaila. '

Chills snd Fever Is a bottle of 0row's
Taatrlrps Cimi.1i Tome. It Is r' -- - V

if 1 q' ' ' i in ' .

lthets, costumes aarricd to and from the
theater in champagne baskets by the
"basket boy,"end the very first and
most important duty of the actor or
act. .s after rehearsal was to get tbe
basket ready and plaee It outside the
door; then only one might feel free.

Well, Cupid had been tnklnt; a little
..flier "behind ttm taveues, and a young
comedian had been stricken with love
for a bit of a girl who dunccd between
tha first .play and tho farce. One sf y
,be, saw the old leader of the orchestra
tap , ber cbackrwith his bow, and the
awful, familiarity was too much to be
endured silently, lie walked home
with ber, fud In tbe boarding bouse
hall be spoke. A minister's name was
mentioned, a number, a street, some-

thing about a license. Nothing seemed
very olear except his love and bis de-

sire to get married at once!
"Oh, LUale will you marry me? Dear

little LUsie, will you?" he Implored.
And Lizzie, who was about the height

of a d child, but was full
sixteen, very pink and very pleased,
looked coyly up, then modestly down
and answered, "I'm awfully glad you
love me, Ted, but but, really you
know,, you'll have to wait a little!"
Down went Ted's face. "Waltl" he
cried In a .tragic voice. ' "Waltl Good
kingdom! Why? What for? How
long?" And Lizzie, with wide, reproach-
ful blue eyes, gald, "Why, Ted, you
know well enough you'll havo to wait
till I get my basket ready ra Mor-

ris in McClure's Magazine.

Same Saaart Aneveera.
Here aro some samples of what tbe

British schoolboy can do when ho tries
hard:

"John Wesley was a great sea cap-

tain. He bent the Dutch nt Waterloo
and by degrees rose to be Duke of Wel-
lington. He was burled near Nelson
in the Poets' corner nt Westminster ab-

bey."
"The sublime porte is a very tine old

wine."
"The possessive case is the case when

somebody has got yours and won't give
It to you."

"The plural of penny Is twopence."
"In the sentence, 'I saw tbe goat butt

tbe man,' 'butt' Is a conjunction be-

cause it ahows tbe connection between
the goat and the man."

"Mushrooms always grow in damp
places, and so tbey took like umbrel-
las."

"The difference between water and
air Is that air can be made wetter, but
water cannot."

Cures Rheumatism and Catanh
nedlclneSentPree.

These twodlseasea are tbe result of an
awful poisoned condition of the blood.
If you have aching Joints and back,
shoulder blades, bone pains, crippled
hands, legs or feet, swollen muscles
shifting, shsrp biting pains, and that
tired, discouraged feeling of theumatlsm
or the hawking, spitting, blurred eye-

sight, deafness, sick stomach, headache,
noises In tbe head, mucous, throat dis-

charges, decaying teeth, bad breath
belching gas of eatarrh, take Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B ). It kills the
poison In the blood which causes these
awful symptons, giving a pure, healthy
blood supply to the Joints and raucous
membranes, and makes a perfect cure of
the worst rheumatism or foulest catarrh.
Cures where sll else falls. Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) is composed of pare Botanic
Ingredients, good for weak kidneys.
Improves the digestion, cures dyspepula
A perfect tonic for old folk) by giving
them new, rich, pure blood. Thorough
ly tested for thirty years. Druggists fl.
per large bottle, with complete direc-

tions for home cure. Simple Free and
prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co..
Atlanta, Gs. Describe trouble and spec
lal free medical advice sent In sealed
letter. For sale New Bern by F B I)u IT

O D Bradham.

WaterprooSna Boots at ilome.
I have for years used successfully a

dressing for leather boots and shoes
composed ef oil and India rubber, keep
ing out moisture and unlnjurieus to the
leather applied, leaving same soft and
pliable. To prepare same, heat In an
iron vessel either fish oil, castor oil or
even tallow to about 250 degrees F.;
then add. cut into small pieces, vulcan
ised or raw India rubber about one- -

fifth of the weight of the oil, gradually
stirring same with a wooden spatula
nntn the rubber is completely dissolved
In the oil; lastly, add to give It color a

mall amount ef printers' Ink. Pour
Into a sutssbla veasel snd let cool. One

C two appkeatons of this are suffi
cient to thoroughly waterproof a pair
of boots or shoes for a seasoa. Boots
Ot shoes thus dressed will take- eom- -

pwe.ehoebia eking with the greatest
facility. Scientific American.

Better Than Gold.

"I was troubled for several years with
ohronlo Indigestion and nerroui de
bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster,
N.H. '"No remedy helped at until I
pages nilag Electric Bitters, which did

good teas all lUmed loins I
,They hare, alsoihspt my

wife la excellent health for years. She
says Xleotrte Bitters ate Just: splendid
for female troubles; that Ihey are s rrand
tonic and tnvlgofator for "weak, ma
down women, ; No other medicine can
take Its place la oer family,", try them
Only BO. galisfectloa gtursateed by O.
U. Bradhaa.

Bavtopese i should ask ran ftfl
thartf i eoeld aaarry yee. ,jDo you
ftdnli I Would stand any cbaikT

case wtxud be bop

He-- Do M -- think, be jroald seally
ay,"Mor

Bhe-- Kot that: Dot be wsold lew It

' ' AJs1efl01l, Ore.fflit.nci. V
'

'
Oae was pal and sallow ad the

other fresk sad rosy. Waeace the dlf
terenosf, Bhe .wh Is llsihlsf wUh
health esse Dr. Rial's Rew Life nils to
maioula lu By fently rmtslng the lary
0'?n they c mprl good d'getlon and

SUFFERERS.
An Opportunity Worthy of Your

Notice.

If yon suffer with kidney or
any ailment arising from an Improper
action of the kidneys or urinary organs,
this offer we make to the people of New
Bern should Interest you. In tbe ad-

vancement of medical science, the- - kid-

neys, the organs of the greatest Import-
ance to human health, hare .not been
neglected, and In placing before you
such s cure as Doan's Kidney Pills tbo
proprietors recognize how far so many
statements of the mskf rs of similar prep
aratlons have fallen short of their claims,
being convinced that no remedy for kid-

ney complaints In existence equals
Doai's Kidney Pills for such ailments;
strengthened in these conditions by let-

ters that are dally received of the work
they are doing for mankind's benefit,
old backs and young backs are being
constantly freed from never-ceasin- g

aches, and. many a lame and shattered
one,-- , stooped and .contracted, Is

and infused) with new
life ,With such a medicine an offer of
this kind oan be made without hesitancy,
for while we lose the box we give to
you, we make a friend that assists us In

the sale others.

FULL BOXKS
Of Ooan's Kidney Pills will be given
away free to persons suffering with kid-

ney ailments at the undersigned address.
First come, first served, and only this
one chance offered. Remember this is
not a sample box, but a regular size box
of Doan's Kidney Pills, which retails at
60 eents.

Remember,

Free Distribution Ooe Da; Only

Wednesday, Feb. 18th.
AT

BEADHAM'S PHARMACY,
Pollock St., Opposite Post Office.

Cut this advertisement out and bring
with you.

Sole agents for the United S ates,
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Buffet Carl In Japnn.
The Snuukl railway of Shlkoliu lias

arranged to have Its refreshment cars
served by waitresses, Buys the Japan
Times. Every train Includes one such
car, and each has a waitress ns attend-
ant This arrangement was started a
few months since, and the girls were
selected from about thirty applicants as
having tbo following (nullifications:
First, a passable personal appearance;
second, education; third, good health;
fourth, good conduct, and fifth, an ab-

solutely respectable past The Waitress-
es rank as officials of the railway and
are under the following regulations:
First, hair to be dressed In the agcmakl
styles resembling aJreek helmet; sec-
ond, costume to consist of a kimono of
an Improved style and n brown skirt;
third, the girls to rest morning or aft-
ernoon by turns and every Blxth day;
fourth, tbe girls on duty to behave with
military discipline, to take no "tips," to
refrain from chatter with the passen-
gers, and when passengers nre In the
carriage to stand In the corner of the
carriage. Among the girls who havo
entered the service are many from re-

spectable families, and they have be-

haved well and decently. The company
had apprehended that passengers might
behave vulgarly toward them, but hap-

pily every respect has been paid to
them, and the railway authorities con-

sider the service a success.

TOO VHOW WHAT TOO ARB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It

Is simply iron and quinine in s tasteless
tMm. Ho curs no pay. Price 58c

rwri Aso.
"I understand Kwlllpcn Is writing a

historical sporting novel."
"Yes, ancient history. He's going to

date It back to the time when they
actually kicked tbe ball In a football
game." Cincinnati Commercial Trlb--

Ktmnel CoitadeacM.
The Bat Rarod Bulldog You nro re-

markably' quiet and well behaved.
The Skye Terrier Woll, my mistress

promised me that if I would lie good
she would take me to tho next cat
show. New York Times.

A Comsutntlv Statement.
"They tell me Blmpklus is a t'.g man

in finances."
"Big maul Great guns, Jack, when

he comes down Gorman street he
makes It look like a two foot alloy "
Baltimore News.

ChlMlah Fimakaau.
Tncle, do you know the difference

between you and a rooster V
,.Ne. What Is Itr

has 'a ootnb And you
dont want one," Meggondorfer Blat-
ter."

rwTkia. i
First Society. Woman-Ha-ve yenany

hlMreii.;r :, ;,,!
Second Bectety ' Women Gracious,

doI J can't even And time to take cart
of my dogMrhlmdelpbla Record, '

. c. GooJ AdTlce. 'j-- ,

TW. most. miserable beings' la the
(WBrid are those suffering from Dyipep.
sin and Uves complaint;'. More, thai
seveaty-flv-e per,' cent of the people la
the United States are afflicted -- with
these two diseases and their effeets,suoh
at Boor Stomach, Sick Headache, Habi-

tual Coetlveness, Palpitation of Jfae
Heart, Hsart-bur- a, Watarbresk, Gnaw
log and Burning Pains at th Pit of the
Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue
tad Disagreeable Taste In the Mouth,
Coming np of Food after Eating,. Low
rvM'.s, etc. Goto your Durpglat snd
- t s 1 ' 'a pf . it Fbwr for ?! or

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

mim tm raonrjtoB- -

- SUBSCRIPTION RATES

. On year, la advance $.
One year, not In adranee SO
Monthly, by carrier In the city SO

Advertising Rates furnished on appll
cation.

Entered at the Port Office, New Bern,
N. 0., aa second elan matter.

Official Paper of New Ben ill
. Cratea Ceuty.

QUALIFICATIONS DEMANDED

IN OFFICE HOLDERS.

A contributor to the local columns of

the Jocbnal has suggested that the sal
ary of the Mayor of this city be made

1,800. or $1,600. a year.
Whether this suggestion was meant to

dignify the office by a 'greater salary to
Its Incumbent, or whether the Intention
was by Increasing the salary to pat It be-

yond the reach of those who thought
themselves capable of administering the
office, judged solely by its present small

salary, Is not known.
The real fact Is that the Mayoralty of

the City of New Bern ought not to be

filled by any man, whose Bole qualifica

tion is that he can BARN the salary, be

It fifty or one hundred dollors a month.
It Is a very mistaken Idea that the

salary to be paid any public official Is of

any special importance, or of primary
Importance, while the man, his personnel
his business qualifications, are of

And OK the part of applicants for of-

fice, too often the salary Is the first

thought, without any due consideration
of the actual responslbll ties'' demanded

of the office sought.
And on the part of the voters, they

must not measure the qualifications de-

manded In their candidate by the pe-

cuniary considerations paid him for
his services.

It is thus important that the Toters of

New Bern attach special consideration
to the Individual qualifications of the
men who may present themselves as can

dldates for the mayoralty of this city, at
the May election, and give really no

thought as to whether a man may be

worth fifty dollars a month as a presid-

ing officer over the board of aldermen.

If the personal character, and busi-

ness characteristics of the man be fully
worthy of the suffrage of the voters,
there can be no question but that he
will more than, measure up, In services
rendered, to whatever sum may be paid

htm as salary.

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put togetfeerjaftd until the last few years
was fa(i posed . to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced It

, a local disease and prescribed local reme
' dies, and by constantly falling to care

with local tteetment, pronounced it in-

surable. Sdenoe has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease end therefore
requires constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.J.
Cheney 4 OoToledo, Ohio, Is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses liom 10 drops
to a tsaspooniuL, It acts directly on the

, Wood and axtoow surfaces of the system

case it falls to cure. Bend for circulars
and testimonials.

Address,
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, 75c
Hall's Family Pills are the best

-- rrtrl.
"Is Bronaon. sns forgetful as evurF
"More so. Why, that fellow has to

look himself up in the directory every
night before be goee home front bad-
ness forgets his address."

Beputntlone which fcnvo been forced
Into aa unnatural bloom fade almost
a soon as they have expanded. Ma i
nuiay.

Take'abathUaaaoock's Liquid Bui.
- phur. Tbeyre;rtiperior to those of the
- enoet celebrated Bulpbur Springs, having

the ddltfonal advantage of being made

iinBiw : "aht wiu van
Trickly heat, loumft; and.ftU skin dia

, The black, can has no specific relation
T w ujv iMiua'Ha ytu.iii..... vm aur- -

, later reputation. Its color and the fact
v mat a Jadge when preaoauclng a cap-t- al

sentence always wears it have conv
Ablned to attach: ito.M. a i meaning and
f symnoasm.woJcti itvaoea not possess.

It is Jteally, nothing mere, than a part
of lbs full ires of a -

kaiMagastne. .'. .... 7 ; -
. .w- - I m . lit ii.i

e iewitrWtt4;trzeiSait.
" The only 'positive,, curs for ; blind,

blesdliig, itching and, "protruding piles,
cuts, borne, braises, eczema and all abra-
sion of the akin DeWlU't Is the only
Witch Herel Salve that Is made from tbe
P'ire, eeaduTlerated witch baseball olh- -

lare r .'. Vs., DeWItfs Witch
,' ,f ' els r 'a to euretonntor-- -

j: "f '1. F. 8.1'""?.

HORSES AND HORSEMEN.

Senator J. V. Bailey Is said to be try-
ing to secure the services of the veter-

an trainer, Cliarlett Marvin.
Brighum Bi ll, has been sold to

Bnmuol Evans of Atlantic City, N. J.,
and will bo saved until 1004.

Jnmes Mctlreuor, wbo marked Bar-
ney. 2:08, and lturk Secret, 2:0U, will
train reclur l'atrou, 2:12, tills year.

Ilarrle Jonos, the Itusbvllle (Ind.)
trainer, Is working n green trotter,1
which showed a mile In 2:10 last full.

J. L. Shields, Puuxsutuwney, Pa., will
send Queen of Sinules, 2:lGVi, to Vance
Nut-kol- at the Cleveland track pres- -

ently.
Keott Hudson is giving his horses

plenty of work and will commence the
more strenuous preparation in a few.
weeks.

Dr. J. d. liethune, I'unxsutawney,
Pa., Inuj purchased McKluh-y- , 2:24Vi,
by Alfred G., from C. S. Aldrich of the
same city.

Prickly heat cured In one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur

will Io cure I '? nn, Fetter, Pimp-
les, Blngworm, i'amlruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old Sores, and all hkln IrouMes In

ehort time, when nued ks directed Kor
sale al F. Si. I)uff ' Drug Htt'ic.

A Doable llnrrelrd Jol. .

Tho facetious boarder had tho plot
laid for a k'Hini; Juke.

"It's a wonder." lie said, "that you
didn't serve up this lien, feathers nnd
all."

"The ue.it tlni"," said the landlady,
with marked cniplaisls, "I'll serve her,
hill and all."

In iiieit.
"Riicc(sh," I (inserted sagely, "Is duo

to our accurate Judgment (lf iminnn na-

ture."
"And." retorted ttie man who always

can-le- tilings to extremes, "to Its
Judgment of us." Brooklyn Life.

The man who teaches women to
smoke nlwnyB niarrles one who won't
let him do it bluiself. New York
Times.

A Woman's Life Saved by Mystic
Cure For Rheumatism.

Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, led, say
"My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
n every musale snd joint; hertofferlng

was terrible, sad her body aijd fact
wero swollen almost beyond recognition
had been In bed for six weeks and had
eight phynlclans, hut received no bent-M- i

until aha tried the Mystic Cure for Hheu
matlnu. It gave immedlato lellofanrl
she was a! !c 10 walkabout In three dais
I am sure ll saved hor life.

Kohl by T. . Henry Druggist, New
Bern.

Bowling Green, Ky.,
March 24, 1002.

Gentlemen: For over four yean 1

Buffered arreatly from a severe cast
of oentasious blood poison. I went
to Hot Springe, staying there four
months at a big expense. I them con-
sulted physlolana, who prescribed
Xercury. Nothing did me any good
In fact, the treatment proved mors
harmful than beneflolal. I mentioned
my oase to a friend, who told me that
B. B. B. had certainly oured htm. I at
onoe oommenoed Its use, and in six
months oouldflnd no traoe of the dis-
ease whatever. This wag about twt
years ago. I continued s. s. s. for

oase time to make sure of a perma-
nent sure, and I oan truthfully say J
am entirely well.

D. If. SANDERS.
followed by any bad results. It cures

system. We offer $1,000.00 for proof
that It contains a mineral ot any de-

scription. S. S. S. is an antidote (or
contagious blood poison, and the only
radical and permanent cure known. It
destroys every atom of the virus and puri-
fies and strengthens the blood and builds
up the general health.

'Directory of the Mails at the New

Bern Post .Ofiice.
Mall for all points North, rtouth nml

West via A. & N. C. li. Ii. ami A. ('
Line elope at u. in.

Mall for all points East via A. A. N (t
It. li. close at .1:20 p. m.

Mall for all points North and West
via A. & N. V. It. li close nt (1:0(1 p m.

Mall f.ir Oilental, M un cn, Kl! .filtcl h

City and Norfolk via Mr. Ni u e clone
at .r:!i0 p, m.

Mall for Oriental, Manteo, Klialn-l-
City and Nuifoll via Sir Ocrucoke clon-
al 2:.'iO p m.

H'l'.Ul IiolITKS.

Mail for Dlympls, (Iraiilsl liny
b.oro, Stom null, Vai.ilmi eie Or lef
tal clone at n::)0 a. m.

Mall for llellair, Lima, (l,,l,ly. Chip
and Dohhs close at a m

Mall for Afkln, Ernul, Zoiali
khii v aucenoro eiose at l:iiu p.m.

Mall for Whltfonl close at 1:00 p

Bkymopr W. Hancock, P. M.

Henderson Telephone Toll Rales.
The following Toll Hates will he in

effect on and after Maj i!)()2, subject
to change or corrccl ion fFrom New I'erii Lo

A) den :!(): Mill. Ion
Poydton 70.-- I...Ml4l,Ulg SOc

Buffalo Hpi liU'H, 70c Morehtad City 80c
Purllnglon Hid- Nashville 45c
Keaiifin t New poll 25c
Clissc ( ll y 75c Oxford 05c
Cln'kesvllie 70c Plymouth 40c
Chapel Hill (i5e Halelgh 55c
Dunn M'c Koanoke Itpdg 50c
Durham ': HncUy Mount 45c
Knlie'd r.0e Scotland Neck 45c
Pranklinion Mm: Sel 45c
(lohlshoro 40e Sniliblicld 45c
(treeiishoro iiOc Spilng Hope 50c
(Ireeuvlllo ''Mr. si boro 40c.
HamilLon 40c Wskc Forest 55 c
New Hiver HUc. Warren on 55 e,

Henderson (ille. Wehl. .11 50c.
High Point Wc Wilson 40c
Klnston DOi: Winston 11.00

K. ( . TO!-I'L- MAN,
(len Hupt.

BltAIMIAM'S LIVliU ami STOMACH
PI I.LH are pun ly vegetah'e and can he
ijlvun lo very old people and children.
Mild In action, their t Heel Ib

No pala or discomfort follows
their u e. Tjiey l.sve been culled
"Heallh'a llouaekci pers," wl.lch In

quite true. Does your liver hurl vou r

Better try these pllla. Price 26c. al
BRADll AM'8 PliAltM ACY.

Roy?. wis
'.1.ISI1

r. .1
It. fu.B

SUM
mmtim at, r IX

--4

1

Stables

V A oar Ud of Mh just in.

Weontv Harases Kobes, Wbips,

One Minute Cough Cure gives relief
In one minute, because It kills the mi-

crobe which tickles the mucous mem-

brane, causing the cough, and at the
same time cleara the phlegm, draws out
the inflammation and heals and soothes
the affected parts. One Minute Cough
Cure strengthens the lungs, wards off
pneumonia and is a harmless and ne?er
failing cure in all curable cases of
Coughs, Colds and Croup. One Minute
Cough Cure is pleasant to take, harm-
less and good alike for young and old.
P. S. Duffy.

An Sum OdtcrN Do.
"They guy." suhl Willie's uiotlicr as

they were uateliluc the "armless won-
der" wind lils wiiteh. write his name
and do other rvuinrhnhle things with
his toes, "that lie can play the piano,
but I don't si-- how."

"That's easy, nininnht." replied Wil-

lie. "He can play uy oar."

Cant of CoumI ruction.
"Do you know what this street rail-

road cost K'r mile?"
"No. Hut I know what it cost per

alderman I'Puck.

Use Hancock's Liquid Bulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff
and all skin diseases. For sale at F. P.

Duffy's.

When Women Carved.
In George I.'s reign It was the bound-e- n

duty of the mistress of a country
house to carve for her guests. Eti-
quette demanded it of her, and no one
might relieve her of ber arduous task,
not even tbe master. To the latter was
only assigned the easy labor of passing
the bottle and looking on while each
joint was placed In turn before his wife
or daughter, as tbe case might be, and
by ber rapidly manlpulatAl Carving
became one of the branches of a good
feminine education, and there were pro-
fessional carving masters who taught
the young ladles.

Lady Mary Wortley Montagu took
lessons In tbe art three times a week
and on ber father's public days made a
practice of having her own dinner en
hour or two beforehand. A guest who
did not receive his, portion from his
hostess' own fair hands would bave
considered himself much aggrieved

The Easy Pill.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers do not
gripe nor weaken the system. They cure
biliousness, jaundice, constipation snd
inactive livers, by arousing the secre
tions, moving the bowels gently, yet ef
fectually, and giving; such tone and
strength to the glands of the stomach,
liver and bowels that the cause of the
trouble la removed entirely. These fa-

mous little pills exert a decided tonic ef
fect upon the organs involved, snd If

their, use is continued fore few days
there will be no retnrn of the trouble. F.
B. Duffy.

MM la aoeletr- -

Of a pretentious but not well read
dame of tbe Victorian period Lady Bui
wer used to relate this Incident:

The conversation turned on literature
one day, and this lady, who aimed at
forming a salon, got rather out of her
depth. --

"Who is this Dean Swift they are
talking about?" she whispered at last
to Lady Bulwer. "I should like to In-

vite him to one of my receptions.''
"Alas, madam," answered Lady Bul-

wer, "the dean did something that has
shut him out pf society."

"Dear mor What was thatt'
"Well, about a hundred years ago he

died."

The Sleek suae Lewlr Mtse.
When an editor makes a mistake In

bis papery all the world sees it and
calls him a liar. When a private ettt-se-o

makes a mistake, nobody knows tt
except few friends,' ana they, come
around and ask the editor to keep, it
out of the paper, When tb private
eittsen dies, theedttot Is asked to writs
op all hla good qualities and leave out
the bad. : When, tha editor dies, the
privets dOsea will say, "Now that old
liar will get his deserted-Clevel- and

(Okla.) Triangle. 1,

'7 r Escaped an Awrol Fats. ; ;
Mr. II, Hagglni of Melbourne, Tls,,

wtlUtr, ''My doctor told.me I had Con- -

sumption and nothing could be done for
ms, Iwas given to die. Taeoffsr
of a tree trial bottle of Or, King's New.
Discovery for ., Consumption, Induced
me to try It Results were startling, I

now on. the road to recovery and
owe all to Dr. Sing's New Discovery
It surely saved my life." This great
core Is guaranteed for all throat and
long ditxiates by O. D. Bra;t- n Pr".
C't. rtl-- fl.CV T

-
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HawToax,Feb. 14

Cotton; Open. High. Lo, Close

Feb ... 8.86 881 v 8,81
Men 8.40 8.40 8.81 9.83

Apr ...8.48 8.49 8.88 : 8.88
Hay 9.47 8.50 8.40 8.40
June 8.87 8.88
July 8.88 8.88 9.97 , 9,88

Aug 9.00 9.95. 8.88 : 9.88
Bept 8.48 8.48 8.82 833
Oct 8.28 8 28

New Torn, Feb. 14.

Stocks; Open. Close

Amr.Sugar 1801 ISO)

Union Pacific... 101, 101

Mo. Pacifls 114) 114)

So. Pacific (4) )
Manhattan 144)

Gieat Western.. 88 27)
Money
Amr. Copper.... 70) 70)

Texas Pacific... 42 42

Wabash pf 51 51

Erie, 1st 71) 71

Colorado So
Anaconda Cop. .

Southern By.... 86 85)

Southern Ry pf..
Loulsvllle&Nash 126 136)

Brooklyn R. T. . 69 69

Penn. R It 150) 150

Atchison 88 88)

St Paul 178) 178)

Erie 40 89)

Atchison pf 101 100)
U. a Steel 88) 88)

Reading 63) 63

People Ou
0. ft 0 52 52

B. ft 0 100 100)

M. ft W 75 75

Tenn. Coal,Iron.
N.Y Central...., ISO 148

Rock Island.... 44) 48,
Western Union..
Ontario Western 84 88)

Metropolitan.... 187 187)

Ooal,;Fuel4ron..
Va. O Chemical. 64 61

Canadian Paoiflo 187 187

O. ft A
Amr. Otton OU. 44) 44)
U.S. Steel pf... 88 88)
111 Central 146

Republic Steel... 11 tl
Am. Ice.
DeLA Hudson...
A. L...
TT, S.Leather. ... 14 14)

Amr Car Found.
U 6Jather pf . .

Pac Mid

Liverpool cotton market eloaed today.

Mid. 5.14
Bales 7,009
Receipts 10,009

Open

Feb 5.01 1.03
TebJterB.Ql. 5.04

4MeAiw,6.03. 504
5.05

iswsg.06. A

JanaWnly&06. 5.07

JelyTAsr.04. 5.06

495

Cejday 94.909 ts
mssi year, ,f

. Ksllmslsl mmfi t sw teeaeirew.

last year.
New Orleans 9000 te 7500 agalast 7,799

last fear, '

Houston. 4599 to 9099 agalast 8.991

lest year.

WorlaU-vIalb- le supply s.099.004 vs 4,.
498,199. - - - ;

Crop in sight for year 8,40988 vs

Crop lo sight tot week 949,400 rs 197,.
419.'- -

nt..njsoaursv, - l
'esaeireeB, .

Last week ' - . Ust.ysea) J
19t,088 " 199,677 ,V.

turn ww,"
"--flat' 94000 1 ' : o9o

Hon. v vv - v .;S ' 97000

Tues. ' ' ;i ' ' '' ; 98000
'Wea.' Vv i 443000

v ' '' J 19000

). 93000

,.SSSJBSJS1

lSTf'O

J. A. JONES
Lhery, Feed
Sale ana
Exchange

A.

- :,v; &3f: 'jS

t' ..W-tli.RQ- AKD FIKSET STOCK OI.
If W offered for tile hf tWi oily,

' Alio completa line of loetriee,
- ' ' ' n. T'y fn. Only

''. .; " lire . v , - Er iCt.lt.wirt'iOld Stui.


